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AbSTrACT
In May 2016, the Australian Government announced 
that it would implement annual increases in tobacco 
excise of 12.5% up to and including 2020, raising the 
cost of a pack of cigarettes to $A40. This increase will 
lead to Australia having one of the highest prices of 
cigarettes in the world. Increasing the cost of tobacco 
is considered by public health experts to be one of the 
most effective strategies to reduce tobacco use, and is 
generally well supported by the public. However, tobacco 
tax increases differentially impact various subgroups of 
the population. Based on a review of existing literature, 
this paper examines some of the potential (unintended) 
consequences of the tax to individual and family income; 
illicit trade; social stigma and opportunities for lobbying 
by the tobacco industry. In light of these considerations, 
we offer strategies that might be used by policymakers 
to mitigate potential harms. While this paper focuses on 
the impacts primarily on populations in Australia, the 
consequences and strategies offered may be useful to 
other countries implementing tobacco excise increases.
InTroduCTIon
It is now firmly established that increases in the cost 
of tobacco lead to decreases in tobacco consump-
tion,1–3 with WHO describing tobacco taxation as 
‘the single most effective way to encourage tobacco 
users to quit and prevent children from starting to 
smoke’.4 In contrast to many other types of taxa-
tion, tobacco taxes tend to be widely supported by 
the public.5 6 In May 2016, the Australian Liberal 
Government announced that the new budget would 
contain 12.5% annual increases in tobacco excise 
up to and including 2020.7 8 Currently, Australia has 
one of the highest prices for tobacco, around $A22 
per pack of cigarettes (this is equivalent to around 
US$17), and this is expected to rise to up to $A40 
per pack by 2020.9 These excise increases have been 
widely praised by public health experts who claim 
that the increased cost will lead to a decrease in use. 
However, not all people will quit or substantially 
reduce consumption in response to the tax and, 
for those who do not, tobacco tax is regressive.10 
This means that for less affluent smokers who do 
not quit, tobacco taxes can increase inequalities, 
potentially reducing income available for spending 
on housing, heating, food, etc. This is why, in 
direct contrast to the International Agency for 
Research on Cancer and WHO reviews, a 2010 UK 
Government-commissioned review of approaches 
to tackling health inequalities (led by Professor 
Sir Michael Marmot, a leading health inequalities 
researcher) judged tobacco tax increases in the 
UK (where tobacco taxes were already very high 
compared with most countries, although somewhat 
lower than Australia) should not be supported.11 
Such a contrast highlights the importance of inter-
pretation, judgement and ethics when it comes to 
tobacco taxation; deciding whether or not to keep 
increasing tobacco taxes depends on more than 
evidence of efficacy in reducing consumption and 
raising revenue. This short article considers the 
equity implications of Australia’s commitment to 
substantial tax increases and considers how policy-
makers might take these kinds of equity issues into 
consideration when making decisions about the 
future of tobacco taxation.
deSCrIpTIon of The TAx InCreASe
Australia’s decision to implement the 12.5% annual 
increase in tobacco excise until 2020 was a rare 
example of an intervention with unanimous polit-
ical support. While the opposing parties remained 
critical of each other’s budget proposals, there was 
undivided support for the tobacco excise increase, 
with the Liberal (centre-right) party adopting the 
Labour (centre-left) party’s proposal.8 Although 
the 12.5% annual increase will greatly raise the 
cost of a pack of cigarettes, this is not the first time 
that Australia has increased tobacco taxes, nor is it 
the largest increase. In 2010, the Federal Govern-
ment implemented a singular increase of 25%, and 
executed an annual 12.5% increase each year from 
2013 to 2016. The current proposal is therefore a 
continuation of a long-term recent policy trajectory.
Cumulatively, these consistent increases in 
tobacco excise have led to a more than 340% 
increase in the cost of tobacco in Australia over the 
past 20 years.12 Prior to 2010, tobacco excise was 
indexed to inflation. Since then, the cost of ciga-
rettes has far surpassed the increases in costs for 
other consumer goods. For example, tobacco has 
increased in cost by 343% since 1996, while gas/
household fuel increased 181%, and the cost of 
bread and milk rose 76% and 38%, respectively.12 13
The rATIonAle underpInnIng The $A40 per 
pACk TAx TArgeT
Increases in the cost of tobacco have been strongly 
promoted by the Australian public health commu-
nity in the context of the considerable, and growing, 
evidence that demonstrates that increasing the 
cost of tobacco is an effective strategy for getting 
people to decrease their use or quit,14 and for 
preventing uptake among children and youth.3 15 
For these reasons, tobacco tax increases are one of 
the strategies supported by the Australian National 
Preventative Taskforce16 and the WHO Frame-
work Convention on Tobacco Control,17 to which 
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Australia is a party. The available evidence demonstrates that 
substantial, sudden tax increases are more effective, from a 
tobacco control perspective, than incremental changes3 and, 
for the same reasons, evidence also demonstrates that tobacco 
industry actors are most concerned about sudden, large tax 
increases.18 Reflecting this, evidence following the 2010 Austra-
lian tax increase indicated that there was a significant increase 
in people quitting immediately following the increase (22% in 
the month following the increase versus 13% in the previous 
month).2 Studies from the USA,19 Germany20 and Mexico21 
have also shown increased cessation activity following price 
increases.
Tax increases to support tobacco reduction are also supported 
by the majority of the general population in Australia. Evidence 
from the Australian 2013 National Drug Strategy House-
hold Survey (NDSHS) shows that over 67% of those surveyed 
supported increased taxes on tobacco products to discourage 
smoking.22 In the same survey, 46.9% of people who had quit 
said that the cost was a major factor in motivating their quitting 
behaviour.5
Although Australia is not one of the growing number of coun-
tries to have made commitments to being ‘tobacco free’ by a 
particular year (in contrast to New Zealand and Scotland, eg, 
which have set respective target dates of 2025 and 2034), the 
advanced state of tobacco control in Australia means the number 
of alternative tobacco control policy options being considered 
is limited. This means that tobacco tax increases are a central 
component of Australia’s efforts to continue the downward 
trend in smoking rates. Recent trends are positive in this regard; 
the rates of tobacco use in Australia have declined significantly 
from 24.3% in 1991 to 12.8% in 2013.5 However, while rates of 
use have declined across the population as a whole, there are still 
populations where rates of tobacco use remain high. Twenty-four 
per cent of people categorised as being in the least advantaged 
socioeconomic bracket smoke; 26.5% of people experiencing 
unemployment smoke and 36% of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people smoke.5 Further data suggest that there are other 
disadvantaged populations (many of which overlap),23 24 such 
as people experiencing a mental illness,5 incarcerated popula-
tions,25 people with a substance use disorder26 and people expe-
riencing homelessness27 with disproportionate smoking rates. 
While rates of tobacco use have declined more sharply over the 
same time period (1991–2013) for some of these populations 
(Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations, eg, decreased 
by 19%),5 compared with the general population, the fact that 
rates of smoking remain so high indicates that previous tobacco 
control measures have been insufficient to enable these popula-
tions to quit.
International reviews of the population impacts of tobacco tax 
suggest that poorer groups are more price sensitive, which makes 
tobacco taxes one of the few popular tobacco control policy 
levers to offer a means of addressing tobacco-related inequali-
ties.28 However, the large differences in smoking rates between 
the general Australian population and multiple disadvantaged 
groups, even after previous tax raises have taken effect,5 suggests 
that these groups have not sufficiently benefited from Australia’s 
population-level tobacco control policies, including the tobacco 
tax increases. If Australia is to achieve decreases in tobacco use 
across its population, these patterns suggest that health policies 
need to be adapted to better serve these populations. In the 
following sections, we consider, first, the relevance of concerns 
raised about the unequal impacts of tobacco taxes to the Austra-
lian case, and second, how future policies (in Australia and else-
where) might address these concerns.
equITy ConCernS SurroundIng hIgh TobACCo TAxeS
In keeping with reviews of available evidence in Australia2 29 30 
and internationally,31 Australia’s proposed tax increases are likely 
to lead to many smokers either decreasing their use or quitting 
altogether. There is the potential for significant health benefits 
for those who quit, as well as those who may not start smoking to 
begin with due to the high price. The results of an international 
systematic review of tobacco control policies, which found that 
cost increases are particularly effective for low-income workers, 
people with higher education levels, adolescents and college 
students and some black and minority ethnic group communi-
ties,14 suggest Australia’s tax increases may also have a particu-
larly high impact on some of the disadvantaged communities in 
which tobacco rates remain high. However, for those who do 
not quit or decrease their rate of smoking, there are strong possi-
bilities of negative impacts, both financially (in terms of having 
less income available to spend on basic needs) and socially (in 
terms of the increased sense of stigma associated with smoking).
Within public health, it has been argued that, while tobacco 
taxes may be regressive in economic terms, tobacco tax increases 
are not necessarily so, ‘because poorer smokers are more price 
responsive than more affluent smokers’ meaning that ‘a tax 
increase will cause more poorer smokers to quit smoking’.32 In 
addition, a widely cited article by Warner in Tobacco Control 
goes on to argue that:
‘[G]iven that in industrialised nations poorer smokers suffer 
disproportionately from the diseases caused by smoking, a larger 
proportion of the eventual health benefits of quitting will accrue 
to the low-income population. In this regard, increasing the 
cigarette tax is clearly a ‘progressive’ public health policy’.32
Warner’s claims are evidence-based and have been supported 
by the analysis of others,33–36 but it is important that we distin-
guish between arguments regarding progressivity from a health 
perspective and those relating to progressivity in economic 
terms. From a public health perspective, interventions that are 
effective in encouraging smokers to quit (or smoke less) are 
obviously beneficial and to be welcomed, particularly when they 
seem to have the greatest impact on groups who smoke most, 
but this does not mean we should avoid acknowledging less 
desirable aspects of such interventions. As Warner points out, 
‘even if a cigarette tax increase were regressive, it might well be 
justified on other grounds, with other components of a country's 
tax system determining the overall degree of progressivity’.32 
Available research does not sufficiently address the question 
of whether, among low-income smokers, the overall benefits 
of further tobacco price increases (ie, quitting, cutting down, 
reduced smoking uptake, lower secondhand smoke exposure 
and more available money among those who quit) outweigh the 
risk of harm from financial hardship for those who do not quit 
or reduce their smoking.
So, while this article is not intended to criticise Australia’s 
policy efforts to reduce tobacco use through taxation, we iden-
tify four reasons to be cautious about the impact of current 
plans on disadvantaged groups, before suggesting possible ways 
forward.
1. potential impacts on individual and family income
There are economic and wider spending consequences for indi-
viduals (and their families) who do not quit or reduce their 
consumption as a result of tax increases. Australia’s tax increases 
are so large that it will not be possible for smokers to avoid 
paying more by switching to cheaper (legal) products. They will 
therefore end up spending more of their income on tobacco 
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products and, consequently, less of their income on other neces-
sities.37 Indeed, this ‘opportunity cost’ (in economic terms) may 
have been an underpinning rationale for the steep tax rises. Yet, 
we also know that not everyone will quit (or even substantially 
reduce their consumption) in response to tax increases and that 
those living with greater levels of socioeconomic disadvan-
tage find it harder to make behavioural changes such as stop-
ping smoking.38 Reflecting this, a small-scale qualitative study 
focusing on how low-income smokers have responded to tax 
increases in neighbouring New Zealand found that low-income 
smokers who continued smoking following sustained tobacco 
tax increases faced considerable financial hardship.39 This is 
important from a health, as well as ethical and financial perspec-
tive, since financial hardship is a recognised determinant of poor 
health.40 The Australian example provides an opportunity to 
begin empirically addressing the question outlined above: do 
the overall benefits of further tobacco price increases outweigh 
the risk of harm from financial hardship among low-income 
populations?
2. potential impacts on illicit trade
Available evidence suggests that tax increases are not usually 
the main determinant underlying illicit trade39 41 and Austra-
lia’s geographical location offers some protection against illegal 
imports. However, higher prices can play a role in stimulating 
demand for illicit products, particularly in poorer communi-
ties.14 42–44 This means that it will be essential to monitor illicit 
trade in Australia in the context of the increasing cost of legal 
tobacco products and it may make sense to spend some of the 
additional revenue on enforcement in this area.
3. potential increases in the stigma experienced by 
disadvantaged smokers
An increasing number of authors have raised concerns about 
the extent to which efforts to reduce tobacco consumption at 
a population level can unintentionally stigmatise disadvantaged 
communities in which tobacco use remains relatively high.45–47 
In the UK, the characterisation of smokers is often conflated with 
stereotypes of poor, low class and disadvantaged groups, leading 
to stigmatisation of these populations for smoking and for being 
poor.45 The small qualitative study focusing on how low-in-
come smokers have responded to tax increases in New Zealand, 
referred to above, found that participants interpreted the tax 
increases ‘as evidence of an uncaring state that punished its most 
disadvantaged citizens’, noting that ‘several viewed tobacco 
price increases as inequitable’.39 Without research, we cannot 
know how low-income smokers in Australia view the recent tax 
increases there, but the concerns raised in New Zealand and 
the UK contexts suggest this is an issue that warrants empirical 
investigation.
4. potential opportunities for tobacco industry lobbying
A systematic review of tobacco industry efforts to shape tobacco 
taxes found that the tobacco industry particularly dislikes the 
kind of substantial tax increases that Australia is implementing 
and it is therefore reasonable to expect tobacco interests to work 
to limit further increases and to reduce those already imple-
mented.18 The same review identified the two most popular 
arguments deployed by industry interests against tobacco tax 
increases as being that tax increases: (1) stimulate illicit trade 
and (2) have regressive impacts.18 Both arguments have helped 
tobacco interests gain non-traditional allies and the illicit trade 
arguments contributed to a successful industry campaign to 
reverse a tobacco tax increase in Canada in the early 1990s.48 
In reality, the industry was directly involved in smuggling.48 49 In 
the USA, one study found that the industry went as far as arguing 
tobacco tax increases would contribute to class warfare, pitting 
upper middle class liberals (mostly white) against lower middle 
class, working people (mostly minority ethnic groups).50 This 
provides a further reason to pay heed to the equity impacts of 
Australia’s tobacco tax increases and highlights the need to keep 
track of tobacco industry efforts to employ arguments relating to 
equity and the social determinants of health.51
WAyS forWArd: reCommendATIonS To mITIgATe The 
equITy ConCernS ArISIng from mAjor TobACCo TAx 
InCreASeS
With evidence demonstrating the clear benefits of steep tobacco 
tax increases but with the above four concerns in mind, this 
section outlines strategies available to researchers and policy-
makers to adopt to mitigate the potentially unequal impacts of 
high tobacco taxes.
1. understanding potential harms and monitoring the impacts
While multiple studies have explored the impact of tobacco 
taxes on population health, far fewer examine the impacts from 
an equity perspective or from the perspective of low-income 
smokers.28 When it comes to the desirability of very high tobacco 
taxes, researchers focusing on tobacco control and researchers 
focusing on health inequalities appear to disagree.4 11 If we are 
to improve knowledge in this area, it is essential for the equity 
impacts of Australia’s substantial tax increases to be monitored. 
This could be partially achieved through existing population 
surveys, with a particular focus on high-risk groups, but supple-
mentary qualitative research would help identify the potentially 
stigmatising impacts that qualitative study by Hoek and Smith in 
New Zealand picked up.18 39 When it comes to the potential 
for future, further tax increases, Equity-Focused Health Impact 
Assessment provides a potential policy analysis tool that can be 
used to identify the likely equity implications of proposals and 
offer recommendations to mitigate potential harms.52
2. Spending the revenue
While revenue from Australia’s tobacco excise increase is 
currently allocated to general spending, it could be decided to 
ringfence some of the revenue raised for measures supporting 
the most disadvantaged communities. Such a suggestion appears 
in line with public opinion; approximately 70% of respondents 
to the 2013 NDSHS said that an increase in tobacco tax should 
go towards the costs of treatment or to pay for health educa-
tion.5 By way of an illustration, this might include providing 
additional support for those seeking to quit or reducing their 
smoking (eg, by making smoking cessation services and treat-
ments more easily accessible, particularly to more disadvantaged 
communities, as has been tried in the UK) or by investing in 
other strategies that have proven to be effective at decreasing 
smoking in specific populations or in addressing key social deter-
minants of health. The rapidly expanding array of harm reduc-
tion products, including e-cigarettes, may offer opportunities 
here, although more research is needed to understand the equity 
impacts of these products.
Currently, many smoking cessation programmes available 
in Australia are not tailored to high-risk populations which is 
important since existing evidence indicates that: (1) different 
strategies or communication approaches may be needed;53 54 (2) 
people living in more difficult circumstances are likely to find 
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it harder to quit, may not be able to quit right away, or may 
require multiple quit attempts or a variety of approaches over a 
relatively long time frame55 56 and (3) some efforts to encourage 
smokers to quit risk stigmatising communities that are already 
heavily stigmatised.39 45
Even if smoking cessation support measures are targeted, expe-
riences in the UK suggest that the ability of such interventions 
to address inequities is limited.28 It is therefore important for 
policymakers to consider how spending the additional revenue 
generated by the higher tobacco taxes might ameliorate inequities 
in health. Available reviews of evidence concerning health ineq-
uities suggest that social determinants of health, such as access 
to affordable healthcare, education, employment and income (ie, 
the broader environments in which people live, learn, work and 
play) all play a role.11 40 From this perspective, revenue from the 
tobacco tax increase would be best directed towards these areas 
(ie, welfare spending), particularly, systematic review evidence 
suggests, interventions relating to employment.57
3. deliberative approaches to engaging with disadvantaged 
communities
Given the concerns that have been raised about the potentially 
stigmatising impacts of very high tobacco taxes,39 and the lack 
of clarity in available research regarding the equity impacts of 
population level tobacco policies, there is a particularly strong 
rationale for working collaboratively with disadvantaged 
communities when it comes to tobacco taxes.39 Employing delib-
erative discussions about potential policy decisions regarding the 
revenue raised or even ‘participatory budgeting’, as trialled in the 
UK,58 offers the potential to overcome people’s sense that they 
are being unfairly discriminated against by decisions made by 
people living in very different circumstances. As Australia moves 
towards developing a tobacco ‘end-game’, deliberative discus-
sions with disadvantaged communities can also help explore 
how tobacco tax increases might be combined with other poten-
tial strategies (eg, other regulatory approaches, campaigns and/
or cessation support programmes).
4. monitoring tobacco industry responses and illicit trade
As summarised above, there is extensive evidence of strong 
tobacco industry resistance to steep tobacco increases of the type 
Australia is implementing so it will be essential for researchers 
and policymakers to carefully monitor tobacco industry activ-
ities and arguments (particularly those employing equity argu-
ments) as well as to monitor illicit trade (and potential industry 
involvement).
ConCluSIon
Existing evidence provides strong grounds to predict that the 
2016 Australian tobacco excise commitment to raising the tax on 
packets of cigarettes to $A40 by 2020 will have substantial posi-
tive impacts, from both a population tobacco control perspective 
and in terms of raising revenue for public spending. In tobac-
co-specific terms, evidence also suggests the tax increases will 
have an equity-positive impact, reducing inequalities in smoking 
rates. The implications for broader inequalities (both health 
inequalities and socioeconomic inequalities) are, however, less 
clear.59 Despite the fact, as we summarise in this paper, existing 
evidence provides grounds to believe that there may be some 
negative impacts from such a high tobacco tax for some of 
Australia’s most disadvantaged communities, there has been 
little discussion of these potentially undesirable consequences 
among public health researchers or policymakers in Australia.
Reducing inequalities in smoking rates is difficult in the 
context of: (1) limited evidence of successful strategies for 
tobacco control in disadvantaged populations and (2) knowl-
edge about the wider social and economic determinants of 
health.28 Assessing tobacco control policies through a social 
justice lens, the ethicist Voigt60 notes the paradox that while, 
on the one hand, social justice concerns can ‘strengthen the 
case for tobacco control policies because such policies dispro-
portionately benefit the health of the disadvantaged’, the ‘harms 
associated with such policies (…) too, will fall largely on the 
disadvantaged’. Research at the intersection of tobacco control, 
health inequalities and wider social and economic inequalities is 
urgently required if high-income countries, such as Australia, are 
to reduce tobacco use in disadvantaged communities as well as at 
a population level, while preventing harms from falling onto the 
most disadvantaged. Ideally, future approaches in research and 
policy would also do more to involve affected populations (eg,)58 
and make clear the ethical dimensions of decisions in this area.60
What this paper adds
This paper adds a health equity perspective to the recent 
Australian tobacco tax increase. It considers potential health 
equity impacts of the tax increase and proposes strategies to 
mitigate potential harms.
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